The distribution of standing wreaths has reached about 7.1 million per year and the size of the standing wreath market is estimated to be at least 700 billion won. Among them, 20 to 30 percent are estimated to be reused, resulting in damage to flowerfarms' sales of 110 to 160 billion won per year. Due to the unique characteristics of conventional 3-tier standing wreaths in terms of transportation and installation, companies that lack design expertise have monopolized local distribution markets, and the issue of illegally using standing wreaths has been raised. These issues have highlighted the need for developing new designs and establishing a distribution system to expand the consumption of flowers. This study was carried out to identify consumers' perception of reused standing wreaths and the current systems introduced to prevent the distribution of reused standing wreaths such as the real-name standing wreath production system, the authenticity certificate system, and new standing wreaths. The results of a consumer survey showed that consumers' perception of reused standing wreaths has been high and that reused standing wreaths need to be actively regulated to establish fair trade order and protect consumers' rights. Although the effectiveness of the real-name system, the authenticity certificate system, and new standing wreaths was found to be insufficient, the introduction of these systems was essential and necessary for continuous promotion through broadcasting media.
Introduction
The number of standing wreaths distributed annually is about 7,100,000, and the size of the standing wreath market is estimated to be over 700 billion won (Han et al., 2016) . Among them, 20 to 30 percent are estimated to be reused. Reused standing wreaths are produced by collecting wreaths used once, removing withered or unmerchantable flowers and adding some fresh flowers for resale. The resale of reused standing wreaths has resulted in damage to flower farms' sales of 110~160 billion won annually (Park et al., 2013) . Due to the unique characteristics of conventional 3-tier standing wreaths in terms of transportation and installation, companies that lack design expertise have monopolized local distribution markets, and issues of illegally using standing wreaths and consumers' negative perception of reused standing wreaths have been raised (Lim et al., 2013; Yang and Park, 2015) . These issues have highlighted the necessity of analyzing problems in the distribution market of standing wreaths that account for a large portion of domestic cut flower consumption, developing new standing wreath designs and establishing a distribution system that can expand the consumption of flowers. Several systems have been implemented to prevent the distribution of reused standing wreaths, and, among them, the real-name standing wreath production system is a system in which information on the production of standing wreaths is marked on the label of standing wreaths to strengthen the responsibilities and guarantee of producers for the quality of standing wreaths. Under the authenticity certificate system, a certificate sticker for certifying that new flowers are used only without reusing flowers is produced and attached to the lower part of a standing wreath to ensure consumers can identify the authenticity of the standing wreath they bought. The system was introduced to prevent the reuse of flowers, but it has been difficult to implement the system . New standing wreaths, unlike conventional standing wreaths, are a new concept of standing wreaths made of 100% fresh flowers, and the government has actively promoted new standing wreaths in order to expand the consumption of flowers, but their base has yet to be expanded. Against this backdrop, this study aimed to identify prerequisites for preventing producers from distributing reused standing flowers and for introducing new standing wreaths through a survey on consumers' perception of reused standing wreaths and new standing wreaths, and to suggest measures to improve the distribution of standing flowers in order to expand flower consumption and establish healthy flower culture.
Methods

Subjects
A questionnaire survey was performed among 113 people in order to examine consumers' perception of reused standing wreaths and systems that have been implemented to prevent the distribution of reused standing wreaths.
Survey Methods
A questionnaire survey was carried out between August and November, 2018, and the questionnaire was composed of questions about the consumption of standing wreaths, understanding of reused standing wreaths, understanding of the real-name standing wreath production system and the authenticity certificate system, and new standing wreaths. Each item's percentage was expressed as the ratio of the total number of surveyed subjects to the number of those who answered each question. The characteristics of respondents were surveyed by gender and age group. The frequency of the collected data were analyzed using SPSS.
Results and Discussion
General Characteristics of Subjects
Frequency analysis was performed to examine the general characteristics of subjects, and the results showed that the share of females (54.9%) was higher than that of males (45.1%). The share of those in their 40s (25.7%) and 60s or older (20.3%) was relatively higher than that of other age groups. To the question about experience of purchasing standing wreaths, 44.2% of the subjects answered "yes" and, to the question about the purchasing price of a standing wreath, 46.0% answered that it was lower than 100,000 won. The majority of the subjects surveyed in this study were found to prefer purchasing standing wreaths on the Internet (52.0%). The general characteristics of the surveyed subjects were as shown in Table 1 .
Understanding of Reused Standing Wreaths
The results of the questionnaire survey on consumers' perception showed that 65.5% of the total respondents were aware of the practice of reusing standing wreaths for wedding or funeral ( Figure 1A ), and that, to the question about the route to obtain information on reused standing wreaths, 43.2% answered "press reports including TV," followed by "Internet (21.6%)" ( Figure 1B ). The share of those who agreed with the labelling of reused standing wreaths was the highest (60.2%), and 18.6% of the total respondents disagreed with it ( Figure 1C ). Those who agreed with the labelling of reused standing wreaths were asked about their reason, and the share of those who answered "to establish fair trade order (39.7%)" and "to meet consumers' right to know (30.9%)" was relatively higher than other reasons (Table 2) . Those who disagreed with the labelling of reused standing wreaths were asked about their reason, and the share of those who answered "the price of standing wreaths can be increased due to the cost of labelling passed on to consumers" was the highest (47.6%), followed by "there is no system that can root out the practice of trading standing wreaths that violate the labelling system (28.6%)" (Table 3) . Park et al. (2015) also showed similar results that many consumers obtained information on reused standing wreaths through broadcasting media including TV. Many consumers answered "highly agree" to the question about whether they thought selling reused standing wreaths is an act of disrupting fair trade order, and, considering that, it seems to be necessary to continuously raise the issue of reusing standing wreaths.
Understanding of the Real-name Standing Wreath Production System
Those who were aware of the real-name standing wreath production system introduced to prevent the reuse of standing wreaths accounted for 11.5% (Figure 2A ), and most of them obtained the information through "press reports (53.8%)"
( Figure 2B ). The majority of the respondents agreed with the introduction of the real-name standing wreath production system (61.1%), and those who disagreed with the system accounted for 15.9% ( Figure 2C ). Those who agreed with the introduction of the real-name standing wreath production system were asked about their reason, and the share of those who answered "to restore the trust relationship with consumers (42.0%)" and "to meet consumers' right to know (33.3%)" was high (Table 4) . Those who disagreed with the introduction of the real-name standing wreath production system were asked about their reason, and the share of those who answered "the price of standing wreaths can be increased due to the cost of labelling passed on to consumers" was the highest (50.0%) ( Table 5) . To purchase reusable standing wreaths at a low cost 16.2
To contribute to an increase in the income of flower farms 13.2
To meet consumers' right to know 30.9
Total 100.0 Table 3 . Reasons to disagree with the labelling of reused standing wreaths
The negative images of the system could reduce the value of the entire market of standing wreaths. 14.3
The price of standing wreaths can be increased due to the cost of labelling passed on to consumers. 47.6
The current certification system is not reliable.
9.5
There is no system that can root out the practice of trading standing wreaths that violate the labelling system 28.6
Total 100.0
Understanding of the Authenticity Certificate System
Those who were aware of the authenticity certificate system introduced to root out the practice of reusing standing wreaths accounted for 13.3% ( Figure 3A) , and most of them obtained the information through "press reports 40.0%"
( Figure 3B ). The majority of the respondents agreed with the introduction of the authenticity certificate system (63.7%),
and those who disagreed with the system accounted for 17.7% ( Figure 3C ). Those who agreed with the authenticity certificate system were asked about their reason, and the share of those who answered "to purchase trustworthy standing wreaths that use fresh flowers only (38.9%)" and "to sell products that consumers can trust (25.0%)" was high (Table 6) .
Those who disagreed with the authenticity certificate system were asked about their reason, and the share of those who answered "the price of standing wreaths can be increased due to the cost of labelling passed on to consumers (45.0%)" was the highest (Table 7) . Lim et al. (2013) showed that many people answered that "fresh flowers should be used instead of artificial flowers without vitality (24.7%)" for standing flowers in weddings, funerals and events," and, considering that, it seems to be necessary to make efforts to distribute quality standing wreaths in order to restore consumers' trust. To purchase trustworthy standing wreaths that use fresh flowers 14.5
To restore the trust relationship with consumers 42.0
To meet consumers' right to know 33.3 Total 100.0 Table 5 . Reasons to disagree with the real-name standing wreath production system
Companies that produce standing wreaths can be directly damaged when issues arise.
11.1
The price of standing wreaths can be increased due to the cost of labelling passed on to consumers. 50.0
There is no specific standard to regulated reused standing wreaths.
16.7
There is no system that can root out the practice of trading wreaths that violate the labelling system. 22.2 Total 100.0
Understanding of New Standing Wreaths
Those who were aware of new standing wreaths made of 100% fresh flowers that can prevent the reuse of flowers unlike conventional standing wreaths accounted for 10.6% ( Figure 4A ), and most of them obtained the information through "press reports (41.7%)" ( Figure 4B ). The majority of the respondents answered that they were willing to purchase new standing wreaths (53.1%), while those who disagreed accounted for 46.9% ( Figure 4C ). Those who answered that they were willing to purchase new standing wreaths were asked about their reason, and the share of those who answered "to select designs that are not uniform but give esthetic beauty (36.7%)" and "to purchase trustworthy standing wreaths that use fresh flowers only (28.3%)" was high (Table 8) . Those who answered that they were not willing to purchase new standing wreaths were asked about their reason, and the share of those who answered "the price of standing wreaths will be higher than that of conventional 3-tier standing wreaths (37.7%)" and "they feel uncomfortable about new models due to familiarity with conventional 3-tier standing wreaths (32.1%)" was high (Table 9) . Han et al. (2016) also showed that very few respondents were aware of new standing wreaths (6%). However, when their willing to pay (WTP) that included the emotional and cultural values of new standing wreaths was surveyed using the contingent valuation method (CVM), they were found to be willing to additionally pay for new standing wreaths. Considering this, continuously promoting new To purchase trustworthy standing wreaths that use fresh flowers 38.9
To sell products that consumers can trust 25.0
To meet consumers' right to know 20.8 Total 100.0 Table 7 . Reasons to disagree with the authenticity certification system
Companies that produce standing wreaths can be directly damaged when issues arise. 10.0
The price of standing wreaths can be increased due to the cost of labelling passed on to consumers. 45.0
15.0
There is no system that can root out the practice of trading wreaths that violate the labelling system. 30.0 Total 100.0 standing wreaths through broadcasting media is expected to be a key factor for the popularization of new standing wreaths.
Conclusion
The number of standing wreaths distributed annually is about 7,100,000, and the size of the standing wreath market is estimated to be over 700 billion won. Among them, 20 to 30 percent are estimated to be reused, and the estimated amount of damage to flower farms sales of 110~160 billion won annually. Due to the unique characteristics of conventional 3-tier standing wreaths in terms of transportation and installation, companies that lack design expertise have monopolized local distribution markets, and issues of illegally using standing wreaths and consumers' negative perception of reused standing wreaths have been raised. These issues have highlighted the necessity of analyzing problems in the distribution market of standing wreaths that account for a large portion of domestic cut flower consumption, developing new standing wreath designs and establishing a distribution system that can expand the consumption of flowers. With the aim of examining consumers' perception of reused standing wreaths, and systems that had been implemented to prevent the distribution of reused standing wreaths, 113 people were surveyed through a questionnaire composed of questions about the labelling of To establish a sound distribution system that can prevent the reuse of standing wreaths 18.3
To purchase trustworthy standing wreaths that use fresh flowers only 28.3
To select designs that are not uniform but give esthetic beauty 36.7
To improve the overall culture of standing wreaths 16.7
Total 100.0 Table 9 . Reasons to disagree with purchasing new standing wreaths
The price of standing wreaths will be higher than that of conventional standing wreaths. 37.7
They feel uncomfortable about new models due to familiarity with conventional standing wreaths.
32.1
The conventional standing wreath distribution system is convenient. 13.2
They are not suitable for the current culture of celebration and consolation. 17.0 Total 100.0 reused standing wreaths, the real-name standing wreath production system, the authenticity certificate system, and the introduction of new standing wreaths. The results of the survey showed that consumers' perception of reused standing wreaths was high, and that reused standing wreaths need to be actively regulated in order to establish fair trade order and protect consumers' rights. The effectiveness of the real-name standing wreath production system, the authenticity certificate system and new standing wreaths was also examined. The results showed that consumers' perception of them was very low, and it seems that the introduction of these systems is essential, and that they need to be continuously promoted through broadcasting media in order to prevent reusing standing wreaths.
